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MASS TIMES 

Saturday Vigil 

6.15pm 

Sunday 

9.00 and 11.00 am 

 

Weekdays:Mon-Fri 

9.30am  

Saturdays: 10 am 

 

Holydays 

As announced. 

CONTACT DETAILS 

Fr. Donal Cotter P.P. 

 (021)   4347815 

Fr. Tom Clancy 

(021) 4347616 

Deacon : 

Rev. Frank McKevitt 

Parish Office 

(021) 4344452 

Emergency Number: 

087-251 9940 

Mass Intentions for week commencing 10th June to the 17th June, 2023  
Sunday,  11th June          -                  9.00am  —   Sean O’Neill  

                                           -               11.00am  -     Rowena O’Sullivan  

Monday, 12th June          -                 9.30am   -     Bridget O’Neill  

Tuesday, 13th  June        -                 9.30am    -     Kathleen Gleeson  

Thursday 15th June         -                 9.30am   -      Sean and Jenny Coleman  

Friday -  16th June           -                 9.30am   -      Jack Hegarty 

Bulletin 11th June, 

2023 

Corpus Christi 

Collections: 
3rd/4th June 
 
Offertory: 
€1486 
 
Shrines: 
€265 

Letter from Tiberius 
 

Greetings to you all from Galilee in northern Israel where we arrived very early on   

Wednesday morning . After a few hours rest, we visited Nazareth and I offered Mass very 

close to the original place where the Angel Gabriel brought the heavenly message to 

Mary. Nazareth is a great Christian site and later we visited the site of Joseph’s Workshop 

deep underneath a church built there. I learned one important thing about Joseph; his 

work was not confined to carpentry, he was a builder with stone as well. It partially solved 

a mystery for me: why did Jesus never refer to Joseph’s carpentry in his message? But he 

did refer to stonework, to the cornerstone and how much we are God’s building. You learn 

something new every day! 

 

We are 33 strong group, from the L’Arche Community founded as a community of those 

living with intellectual disabilities and their assistants. Our group consists of board     

members, House leaders, residents and a multi national group of assistants. These come 

from Germany, France, Poland, USA, living in different houses in Cork city, Dublin,         

Kilkenny, and here we are…in the Holy Land! In the footsteps of Jesus. We hope to meet a 

small L’Arche group resident in Bethlehem while we are here. 

 

We have been very lucky with our leaders and couriers while we are here, truly dedicated, 

selfless and loving, and everyone is playing a part. Off we left, all of us, very early this 

Thursday morning to the Mount of Beatitudes, then the site of Feeding of the Five        

thousand, the place where Peter was declared “rock” by Jesus, the lake where he stilled 

the waters and appeared after his resurrection while his disciples fished, the Synagogue 

where he preached, and lastly the River Jordan where we went into the muddy waters and 

renewed our baptism. 

 

Greetings to our Spioraid Naoimh and Mount Mercy pupils doing exams, to Father Tom 

and Father Dan, and later Bishop Noel, and you our parishioners…all in my 

thoughts while I am here 

. 

Next week from Bethlehem and Jerusalem.      Shalom! 

 

        Fr. Donal 

PARISH NOTICES 
 

Mass at St. Michael’s Cemetery, Blackrock. 
On Wednesday 28th June, 2023 at 7.30pm. Family members, friends and neighbours of all those 

buried there are invited to attend.  Please bring your own chair as seating will not be provided. 

Poor Clare’s: 
Vocations afternoon on Saturday, 17th June, 2023 from 2.00pm to 4.00pm at the Poor Clare    

Monastery, College Road, Cork for young women considering a vocation.  

Email:vocationspoorclarescork@gmail.com. 


